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tiojms from the G.allic war w iii bc welcomed by teachers aS
providing an admirable moufle of discipiline preparatory to1
et 8ysteniatie pertisad of (3a'sar or Nepos.

Wc mutit dmit, howcver, that wc miss many wcll-known
rties, vhich wc have been accustorned to regard as noeces-E
sary in an elemcntary Latin grauimar, that the examples of
irrcgularity in thc compari8on of adjectives are ratheri
lîmîited, and that there 18 110 complote list of irregular verbe.
Yet this wc (I0 not complain of if it is uuclcrstood that an
advanced Latin gruimmar ie tu take the place of this one for1
contemiporaneous study with Cmsar, Virgil or IlorAce. And
while iiiicrtain whcthcr the use* of heavier type to mark.
the case-endings and other inflections niay be more advan-
tagreous than the byphen, and that there may not be danger
of connfusion hy t.he use of both loas and stem, yet we have
no liesitation in rccommcnding thie book as one of the best
practical cecmentary Latin grammare we have ever examined.

TaIRTHEN STORIES ol' TIIE FAR WuEST, by Forbes Heer-4
mans. Syracuse, N. Y., 'C. W. Bardeen, Publisher. This,
as itfs name indicates, i8 a volume made up of atonies of the
Far West, and je suitable for holiday reading. There iswa
vein of humor throughout the entire series, which is equal
to that of Bret Hart. The firet patbetic story of "Shingles"'
wine the readers attention and is of absorbing intere8t.

WOODWORKiENo TooxLs; hoiv to use them; a m<nual, pub-
Iished by GînD, Heath, & Co., Boston. This ie a capital
littie work which ail teachers and echool boardz should
study in connection with the generally discussed introduction
of woodwork into our publice choole. There can b. no
better exorcise for any one of sedentary occupation than the
useful one of woodwork. This book with its instruction je
worth a great deal of experience. and a kit of tools to the
bargain. D. C. Heath & Co.

HABIT AND IT8 IMPORTANCE IN EDUCÂTION: An essay in
Pedagogical Psychology; translated from the German of
Dr. Paul Iladestock, 'with an introduction by G. Stanley
Hall, Ph. D., Professor of Psychology and Pedagogy, John
Hlopkins Ujniversity. Boston: D, C. Heath & Co., Pub-
lishers. Price- 60 cents.

Dr. Paul Radestock's "lHabit in Education"Ilje undoubt-
edly the best <of this eniinent author's series of brilliant
psychological mon ographs. It is full of valuable sugrges-
tions to the educator who would aid bis pupils in formîng
ight habits. We recommond it most heartiiy, not only to

teachers, but to parents and normal sehool teachers, who
will find in it solid food for thought. It je an attractive
book,., being well printcd and strongly bound, and its
moderato price places it within the reacli of ail.

TUiE JURNAL 0V ORTIIOEIPY published at Ringos, New
Jersey. Fonie splliug, Eufonic words, Fitness of words.
The environs ov a people înold their language. -Monthly,
$1.00.

THE COIJCIIOLOorsTs' ExcuANio.-Are you intcrested in
the collection of shela? Thon get this Exchange. Only 50

cents, monthly. Published by Wm. D. Avereil, %Jetau
1h11,e Philadelphia, Pa.., U. S. A.

TRHRKniALD, devoted to pronunciation and mened
spelling,,monthly, 25 cents per ann. 'Âddreu *"The
Ilerald, 125 Harbord Street, Toronto." WelII- worth 1the.
rnoney.-

ST. Nu oiAs for August contains a sceol story,
gold, " which is admirably told, and contains a healhhfm
lesson to soin. teachers sa well as, acholams.Tiihe lu.
gets into difficulty because se is not bright at
and gete out of it because -%he le bright at other thinpe. là
the saine number is an excellent article on di lows mn
Animais become Extinet," rqferring especially tg o mredam
have licorne extinct within the bistory of mm

PPuLIE Scutlucz MONTLy for Âuguet oentjal"im
valuable eclentilie snd educational articles. Kr. (0.
Aehley attacks "lEducational Endowrnenta I"mad um *i 1m
that the great endo'wed institutions -f learning bm lue.
uselese and obstructive to the general march of rdu1y
toward improvement. Grant Allen tracas the progu" 09
science during Victorias reignsd ihere in a tirnely Ar"s
on "lManual Training in t5chool Educaton "Ifroua 1 Pm.
of Sir Pbilip Magnus. In the third- papor cf i Aues
my with an '<pera Glass," lMr. Servi«s dscribu md IIIý
trates tictorially what eau b. smen in the rnom mi *toma

wit tht hndylittle instrument. Publhhed by D. 4Âjçhj
ton & Co.

Tir. BoosmT: Ânother year and volmu cft' Uj
nir"bejan with ite Juin. number. Iepubilehen(

mart"I Publishing Co., Pittsburg Penn.) say: ',Our en-
deavor has been to maire the journal one of puitie valu.,
worthy of the Ufrne bestowed ini resding and the Uc..
expended by subecribers."1 The July suid Âugust neulu
of this unique and valuable periodical shw t te et~ (
its publishers is being verified in the sptlghtil a"d«W".
tables of contente which make up the uew mrles.

Tir. CBxTuR for Augus: The immo qika
number of the "lCentury"I opens appropriatey witk
attractive paper of holiday adventure, hayfug lia piqtant
titI. of Il'Snubbin' through Jersey," tia.objeck-ef wu* àk
to report the incidents, miehape, sud delights 0 s«24»im
vacation trip in a canal boat. Â short pper by WOUth
Earl Hidden, entitled "le it a Piece of a (omett la
panicd by accurate drawings, of natural aimeof ame-
which feIl near Mazapil, Mexico, on the 27th of No;î
1885, and which acquires additignal beientfiftintoftsê*apn
the fact that only eeven meteorites bave been Oe" t à
upon the surface of the earth. The Lincoln History, Bati
Series, Edward Atkinson's discussions on econoualo que>,,
tions, Mr. Sto'nkton's novel, IlThe Hundro.d*t X*
continued and these, withi poetry, illustrations,;<
the time,4f etc., make an interesting and Compm"~
table of contents. 'The "lCentury" and elSt. iM0404!
Magazines are published by the «"«Century cbfl
York.


